ARE YOU RECEIVING FINANCIAL AID?

In order to receive your financial aid you must meet Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) Standards

Maintain a 2.0 comprehensive GPA (3.0 for graduate students)

Correct

Comprehensive GPA is a combination of the Boise State cumulative GPA plus any remedial courses and grade exclusions.

Maintain 67% Pace Completion

Correct

Complete at least 67% of your attempted credits with a grade of A, B, C, D, or P. Repeated credits and withdrawals will affect your Pace percentage.

Maximum Time Frame Requirement

Correct

Complete your program within 150% of the published program’s required credits. See other side for more details

Failure to meet the above SAP standards:

⚠️ WARNING ⚠️
You will be placed on warning after one semester of not meeting SAP. You may remain eligible to receive financial aid.

✅ APPROVED ✅
If you are meeting the SAP standards or are on an approved appeal, you are eligible to receive financial aid.

❌ FAILING ❌
If you are not meeting a SAP standard, you are ineligible for aid. To regain eligibility, you would need to submit an appeal [boisestate.edu/financialaid/forms](boisestate.edu/financialaid/forms)
Financial Aid Cares About Your Success!

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR FINANCIAL AID

180 credits*
Max amount financial aid will pay towards first undergrad degree

45 credits*
Max amount financial aid will pay towards second bachelors degree

45 credits*
Max amount financial aid will pay towards most graduate certificates and/or degrees

Maximum Time Frame Requirement

* Credit amounts are determined based on attempted, not completed
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